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HOTEL prnJll'tty in (\ •nknill1 •,
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- l\lr. Jonathan Colopy was married to was nrnde S..::rrdnry nnJ C ,lc1:1n:i Hog~,
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to
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Repp ert, Pnss. Agt., B. & 0. R. R., No. Reasons
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Your Honnments
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&
- A correspondent will have an nrticle it, ci1thth volume this wcelr. For seven ing committ ee 1v:,s app ointed to report of the trestle bridge over Walnut cree k in Cah-ary Cemetery, beside the remains 205} North High street, _Columbus, Ohio.
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l n our next week'; Issue with reference to y01\n-itapre.en! abl e editor, Chas.11[. Ken- dclegntes to th o Judicial C; nventioo :- was gone. They rn,hed do1rn they st eep or her husband.
lat. Th ey do th ei r own traveling nod
Mrs Campbell was a kind nod affectioaIW0.293,
cnbankment to aearch for the enginee r
the Law nnd Order Lengue.
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'
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2d. They Import there Grooite, and
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...•. 14 2!1
been try ing to save him, in no io,ensible
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chair
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committee
GILMAN D. STILLEY.
defeated Ueoernl Cass for President ...-118bne oo job ers profita to pay.
aulog a double number. May your po,t
Denverj Col.,
"
...... 40 00
condition, nod th e left leg of bfarlin wns
- l\Irs. Iouac Rosenthall had a tumor
Counei Dlu!f~,
...... rn 00
Mr. Oilman B. Stilley, one of th e best mo.do b1,bim in Cleve land; the "rich Iri1h
1ucceu attend you in tho fut ure, Bro. to report deleg,tes to th o Henatorial Con 3d.
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Kenton.
responiliugly low rate:,11 :il~o tickcls E:11-t.by Dr•. Ru,sell & Mrl\Iillen.
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and
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red
These prices are 30 to 40 per cent. below rt.•gu- Our aubecr ibe r• at Greers1·illo com- Michael Lee, Jam es Ryan an•! Samuel
county, died at hia residenc e on the Dela· of General Scott wns made in Cleveland;
4th . You can see what you got before lo.r rate,-i,
- Jimmie Sapv'• a1vulog roll er frll
about six inches above the foot. To get
plain that th e DANNER frequeutly does Nicl1ols.
ware rond, two miles We,,t of Ml. Vernon, the speech that brought about impeach· it ~ lettered, and thereby save any di•·
ngnioot blo obow window, l\londay, amMhEdword Bur., on mOl'ed the roll of the him out from the wreck it was necessary on Saturday night lut, aged 68 years. ment proc eeding s against Andy Johnson
not reach them uutil it i, two or throe
NO. 201.
•ati1fnction.
ing the plate glnas into at oms.
township~
be called nni] th e t1clcgates ex. to cut the tendons of the leg; but g reat ns His fath er, John Stilley, wao one of the was mode io Clevel and ; the speech that
days old. Thi• io probably the fault of
5th.
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tak e special pains in •etting
EW
BlUCK
l!OUF\E on c·urti, • In·ct,
- Sunday wna "uarlo:, gloomy and peWilli
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suffering.
he
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uttered
a
the ml\il agen t oo the ca r•, who, instc,,d press th e sense of the Dtlmoerncy of the
first settlcro in Knox county-coming here beat Bill West for Govern or in 1877 wna tlieir worlr.
on e 11.ndn.J1alf ~fJ.UArc>
~ ea!'-ltof .M:1in;cou ..
moan. The bodies of both men were reculinr"- cold aud rainy, making flannel•
variOll3
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to
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e
ndnption
of
the
tainllJ8 rooms, lwo hall s , nnJ an excellent c-c•}.
of dropping the package off nt Gau n, c:uin 1808, and locating on the farm that ha.a made here, and Charley Foster, who will
6th.
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all
work
to
be
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mored
away
from
the
wreclr,
and
laid
upand firea agree11ble companion•.
lttr; never been occu/Jie<l, nc"' ly Jminted und
riea it on farther E 1st. We hope the popular Yote system for no:nin . ,ing c;iunever ,ince been known ao the "Stilley be renominated here next wee\: will be rcp re•ented.
frescoed; cist ern, stR ,le, nent nt.•w \Jicket fence.
june3-tf
on the ground, ll'hen it wa, discovered
- A son of Rev. Thomas, ofFrederic\:Price "'2,500, long time, Ji"count for c1l'-h.
postal cle rks on the cara will give thi• ty ticket,. The s ~cre::,ry m~·l e the call
Farm." Here all the children were born, beaten."
lown, aged 23, died on IMt Thuroday o(
and twelve townohips anu thr ee 1vnrds thnl Wilaon, who was supposed to be dead among them the aubjecl of thia e\:elcb,
matter attention .
Big rush at Sapp's Boot and
NO. 201i.
wl\8 stHI Jiving, and wao gradually reco,,ertubercular ulceration of intestines.
lfi1" The Albany E.rpresa, the official
-The
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad voted for nnrl nine townships Mlll two
and they have all enjoyed the confidence
ing hi• consciousness. The people of the
- The almanac of 1859 aod those of
organ of the Repuhlicano of New York, Shoe Store for those cheap
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on lligh stri·et, one
wards
ngnim;t
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f-O
ie
Wll'1
n1
lopt·
will run a 1pccial excur oion trn io to Col·
aud cateem of the enllze community. Three
block west of Public 8qu11rr, 8 room~, two
village and of the neighborhood, who di•the present yenr correspond eiactly io
says of Garfield:
Gaiters,
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Slipeel,
and
hereafter
the
nominati
ons
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of the children still 1ur-rlve-Joel F.,
boll! and eelln.r, good well :.wd C'istern, ~tnbl<•,
tioctly heard the noise, ru •hcd to the
the dnys of th e week ,md months.
Aa President he baa certain political
Kip buggy shed, etc., fruit and Rba,le trees, iron
Vernon at 8:0 o'clock, a. m., (rioit,ng the take place under the B:ibcr law.
Morgan F., Mrs. Julia Smith, of Minoeoo- righte. But be ha& no right to lie; no pers, 25 cents; Men's
- The Maosfleld Woolen lllill• bne
fence. An excellent location for "Jlhyflician,
The comm itt ee to select cleleg:iteA to the •ceoe of the wreck, and did everythini; in ta, and Mrs. Rebecca Kimball, of Wood
Penitentiary and other places of interest,)
right, for bis own sake. to go back upon Boots, $1.50. Do not fail to or any one desiring an office llll rc.,idcnC'c.
been clo,ed by the Sheriff, with an executheir power to afford relief to the injured.
combined, at a. smull xpeni;.:cmny be cou,·crtand returning will lel\ve Columbus at 6 State Cvm·ention report ed the following
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word.
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Tho poor sufferers were carefully carri ed
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- Tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail road ternates, Rob't. Mill er, W. E. Dunham,
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Chicago on June 28th, 1881, to the North Wineland, ,Ym. Dan bar and John Kelly.
adopt measures to have the package of the
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intenden t Jone•, Gener3J Ticket Agent
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R.
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of far e. The tickets will be good for ten
The follo 1Ting arc the minutea ofimportnnce Cabinet.
slable for 5 horscr, 10 acre1-1uow ht wlwnt .A medical examin nli oo disclosed the fact
- The Neil House, Columbo• , will be
Price1 $4.0 per &<-re,in payment, of $:.?.j01.hn1.-i1,
dnys, permitting rxcursionista by th io report: Rob ' t. Miller, Frank hloore,Clark
transacted in the Probate Cou rt since our last.
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publication:
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grandDistribut.ion vouchers filed by James Daw•
would be? A chcn1>form!
ti es such n• the Germl\n people nre noted Isaac llfondcnhall, Jucob M. Styers, John
improved and re-furnished.
children, have returned to lheir lllentor D ry Good• House .
Mycro, Alex. Keller, D~du Struble, John lung , , inflicting a sc,-ere and perhaps fotnl son, Admr. of Ann Culbert.son.
for.
No. 287.
injury. His head was also badly injured
- l\Iro. Nancy Young, wife o r Andrew
Sfate of Ohio n. Clarence Davidson. Tran· hom e.
Go to IIJmau's
- At the l\noual meeting or tho Knox A. Merrin, Scho3Jcr Horn , James B. SdYoung, late Superintendent of the County
and his right eye nearly destroyed. lllr. script from Mayor filed. Also in caae of Ohio
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Co. Medical Society, Wedueoday June 8th,
Infirmary, died llfonday morning of paral,vil,on's watch 1Tnsfount in bis ,est pock- ,·s.Thomas Reeley. Both ccrlilied to Common
f~etdee1,, c-C'll11r,l roonu :1.bo,·<1 i;;uituhlo
by purcha&ing Dry Goods, Notions and
Mt.
Vernon
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Dr. Pickard was elected President; Dr. Dr. T. B. l\[iser, John D .,dgeou, Milton J\I.
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o.ble, or SELL on long thne 11"-)
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B. B. Scott, lat Vice Pre&ident; Dr. R. Shipley, Wilson W. Walkcy, John WilElizabeth R. Giegor appointed Eiecutrix of Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
- By invitation, Dr. E. J. Wilaon, read
running
6:37,
showing
tbat
to
be
the
exMaio street.
K . S..noots, Nathaniel
W. Carey, 2,1 Vice Preeident; Dr. E. J. liame, llnrri~on
lleury W. Oicgor, amount of bond $500; bail Wheat, (Longberry ) .............................. $1.U
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-------No. 231.
L. IlARPER-Sir:
Enclosed find P, 0.
the incorporati on of D,mville and Buckeye ville'• wide awake young business men,
.lge11ls and C1111vasl!ler11
B~rney ,v night nod Sam. Petermnn .
Saratoga at Homo at
order for two dollars for "hich p!ease sen d Spirit, last Sunday morning.
City. The Commiosioners hl\ve 1cl Aug- spent Sunday in Mt. Vernon, on n vi.it to
r-1''
ACllE
farm iu Defianct • county
Make from $25 t.o.$50 pe r week selling goods
- Th e Freshman claa1 of Kenyon OolTh e Co:nmiltee rcport{'d tho following me th e "Old BAh'NJm" the tim e it pay•
BEARD SLEE & B°A.RH1S.
Ohio, four miles from liick,nillc,
for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 llarcloy street,
ust 9th and 10th, for dnys when they will friends.
ru; the delegate, to the Convention:
C. for. I inteod~ll to hn\·e ren ewed my sub- lcge with Prof. Sterling, 1pent lnat ;lfonNew York. Seod for their Catalogue and a !lourhibiug town of 1600 inbnLitnnts oo th e.
bear argum ents for nnd agi,in,t the incorBn.Uiruore &: Ohio railrond.
A frnmc bot11e
-1\fis a Tra,·y l\[el\08, who bl\8 been the Cooper, R. C. Kirk, W. :\I. Koons , IIenry
terms.
nug20-Jy
day nt the Cnveo and surrounding couo·
Pure
Paris
Groen
ancl
Lonscription
sooner,
but
neglected
it
until
cootaioing five room ,-, atunll 8tn1Jle, ct(•. :W
porl\tioo of th e village~.
gu e,t of Mies Kitti e Harper, during the c~ssil, II. fl. Greer, J.B. Waight, R. H
try botnn iziog .
U<1llro,ul Tickets.
1cre1 under cultivutim1 1 and f,.-1,cl'd int'o 4
th e pres en t.
don Purple at
- The t eachers in the public schoo ls past three weeb, return ed to her home at
fieldo. A young oreh•rJ or 100A/'\''' a10<l50
- Mr . E. S. B•l com, entertained • er]\[organ, C. Delano, Alex. Ca.. il, J. C.
Th
e
Sp
ring
crops
in
thi,
sectio
n
nre
Call
ai
the
General
Ticket
Ofllce
of
lh
e
BEARDSLEE
& BARR'S.
Peach trees. 14.) ncrt •t1, timl.H·r. J tf timber
will hold a picnic nt P rof. Mnrah'• resi- Stcnbenville, Tu esday.
Devin, J. W. Baxter, J. W. Taylor, Israel looking fine. When! 1Yillnot be an aver- ernl of bis oldest citizen friend•, Inst FriCleveland, ~It. Vernon & Columbu"1l. R., i1 elm 1 red oak, hickory, burronk 1,liu k nib
dence, north of town, Snturdny. Thero
- J. W. Griffith, editor of the l\It. Gil- Underw ood and J. W. Ilrndfield.
nsh, etc. Dl&ck Jo nu1 s_oil1 ;p <·<·h1:t.'J1of
age crop on account of the severe winter. day ereoing, the day being hie se\'cntyWolff , the Clothier, has re- Public Squnre, Mt. Vernon, 0., for tlckete wh~te
will bo present, beoide.1 the tenche ro, the ead &11/i11d, accompanied by his ,,.;re,
whi c h cn.11be s en R.t my 01l1c<>. J will ren t
nintb
birthday.
The repol't lT3oadopt ed, nod on motion Apples and peaches were injurecl aome,
gi~eeo1 1lract to clt•tir llJI to lbe
ceived 100 more of those $6.00 to all point s in the west, nortb-we,t and t~eformn1Hl
memboro of the Board of Education and 1pe11t l11.,t Sunday in Gambier with their
llnti :iopt •rnl'I" <' i11 five
- Mr. George P. llfathcws, superintenof J.C. Devin, the Conr cotion adjourned but there will be enough for home supply.
south-west. Ti cket s for sale at lowest rightmtu1, o rw11l 1:ioc
th eir wives, Board of Euminers
and a son, who i• att ending school th ere.
all wool suits.
rates and baggage checked thr ough to d01- equal pay meuts-wiJl lrn.tle for 11 ~oo,i fauo Jn
with thr ee ch ecn for Presid ent Garfield.
I nm giYing my attention to forming noel dent of the public schools some thr ee years
or good property in Mt. Y ct11on.
fclY invited gur•t•.
- We hnrl n pleu,mt c•ll on l\Ioncby
tin~ti on. For full iuformation nppl,r to Knoxcouutv
atock raising. I have five hundred acres ngo, died last week at Portsmouth, Ohio ,
LOST- - BREST-PIN - With gentle· stati on agent; or addreu
- ~I. C. Lilley & Co., o f Columbus, from Mr. R. M. G reeu, a forme r reaiuent
NO. ~1)0.
of
conaumption.
- Suit hns been begun In the Common of land-three hundred acres under cultiJ. A. Til ,TON, Gen. Ticket Agt.,
mnn's picture in. Will give t2 rewnrd to
were awnr<led the contract for m•king the of tbi• city l\nd a nephew of our to,rns,TEW
k'
ltAMJ;
JtOt:i'E au,! one-Ju,Jf ncr
- Mr. Eli Wolf began n t;vo months
Pl cos Uourt by Elias ,V11lton ng,iost vation-t,vo hundred acres in corn , tho
Mar ch25'81- tf
Mt. Vernon, 0.
uniform• for th o Vance Cadets . A mem- mao, Dr. lsrncl Green. Mr. Green is now
any one returning it to th e BANNER of.J..~ of ln.11J1 corn er uf U igh nnrl C nter Ji un
Alonzo Rice for alienating the nffoctioos remainde r in small g rnin. I keep enough summer term of school nt the Dudgeon
stre ets. Uou st>contn.lot-four rooni~am1rdlo r
ber of firm th e Wl\8 here last n;ght and too\: geoer.<I advert.ioing agent for H. E. Ruckfice.
_ ____
_____
je3w2*
Rcnb•I Agreements.
nod •eduction of hi wife, and asks !,10,- stock to feeu nil m:i;:
ci1:.t.ern,onel ot on Crnlf'r I!trn, 1,ottom wd i
,,grnio to-by which I ~choal hou~e, nenr the "Grove," in Harth e boys' meMure. The unifo rms will be le w & Co., Chic11go, proprietoro or Dr.
ru11ni 11~ w~ltr nu l'%C'l
' ll nt
000 <lam!l.gc~. Th o pnrti es ar e farmer-9 realize n good price 'i'or all I rsisc. I wish rison township, last Monday.
We have just printed, and keep for9nle, ,etingrn1!it,t\nd
Astonislilna:
the World.
dooo in l\bout three wer\:e. Several new King's New Dlecovcry and Buclrlcw·s Arcow ptV1tt1r('. flr ir!", ~ll !flf\. ft( 1r, dvwn nud
nr.d resid e in the neigh borhood of Roes· all my old friends and acquaintances ouc- Bishop and Mro. Bedell entc rtnin
at
the
BANNlm
offico,
n
full
au
pply
of
!-100
P<'r
yr
n
r.
l•'or
n
pc•tcct
renovation
ol
exh
au
sted
momboro joined lhe company IMt night.
nie& Salrc.
town, nnd it ii,, 1m id mnn_v rich dc\'clop - cel9; and if any of them should visit this this (Thursda y) evening at th eir home and en feebled constilutions, fema le , 1.-enk· Rental .Agreements-Curtis
& Isrnel form ,
- There hM been no eerioua ioterrupF YOU \\'AXT TO HI l' A J,01",
- Our friend G. B. Thrifl, Esq., of mcntR wi!l Or mnrle when the ca!c comes
part of tho Stnta, I would be plcaocd to the students of Milnor Hall and Harcourt ness and gcnernl decline, nothing so sure- which h1we been io u,c in ML. Vernon for
IF YOU WANT TO SEJ l. A LOT J 1,•
llon to lrM·cl on tho C., l\[r. V. & C. Rail- .Bellefontaine, honored the BANNER wi1h
ly
and
speedily
produce•
a
permanent
cu
re
np for trio!.
have them call, and I will try to exp lain School,. nu mbe ring somewhat over 8 ns doe,i Edectric Bitters. Thei r 1Tonderful nhout twenty year,, which will be •olJ :it Y'o u WANT TO l! l'Y A IIO l HF , I J< '\)f ,, .,\'1'1.11 to
road, fo consequence of tho accident at n pleasant call on Saturday . )[r. T. re,i1.;,1l e.h oui-e, j f) ,,u w,1.111
to 1•11, 11.f f\ 11, if you
the adrantnges oC!iving in "Sunny Kan- hu ndrcd .
cures are astooisbing the world. For 5 ceota per copy or ··t.oopor quire.
"lta.ntto sell a fon n, if yo 11 "" r11t. ,, l. ,aJ 1 monC'y
the Walnut rre~k bridge. l'a•oenge.-, ded in lilt. Vernon muny yeara ngo, noel
-There
is no better wuy to purify the sns."
Yours respectfully,
- Kenyon College Commenc emen t is Kidney and Urinary Complaiut.a they are
\f you want to borr o.,,. rnri11 t') , i 11 ~ hurt I if you'
baggag~, mnil and c•preKS matter are car- during hio lat e vioit was ll'clcome<l by sinks or Jrains nround your premi•es
Ike the Hntter haa jusl returned Lhcsec- wantto ll"AKR l\JO.!\J:Y,cull on
BAUL HARDEnY.
on Thursday, th e 23d inst. SeTeral ui•tin- n perfet specific. Do uotgive up in deried around the gap in wagons and cnr- hosts of old fricocls. lie is a nephew of th ,rn to diooolve n pouni of co11peras in
== =~ =~ · --guisbed ,•isitors will be in att endnoce, and spair, for Eclectric Bitten will posi1ively ond lime from the Eas t with sixty cnscs of
cure, and th11t where e,·ery th ing else faile . 1traw and fur i\fon, Boy's nod Children's
rl&get,w'hich rcquir011 but a few minute• Ex-Sheriff Thrif!, of Fredericktown, and ' n g&lion of water and sprinkle the prepa·
If you think of buying Scale~-write to the address to the Alumni will be made Sold by all druggists, at fifty cents n botHats. Come and see the immense stock,
<'.elay.
very much re1cmble1 that gentleman.
rntio~ freely about your premiseo.
tl:e Howe people, Clevefond, Ohio, june I by Hon. Fr1,n\: H , Hurd.
le.
n
corner of :Mainand Vine streets.
l'll'I,' VEUXON,
OHIO.

'rHE BANNER.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT

J. S. BRADDOCK'S
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.An T11c.linnarovh•Rli~t gi\'cs" chro-

mo to every coi-n-crt.

H\·cn.•tarr Blniuc intend~

the Jnrge:::.t p~i\";tk r('sit!eace

iu

to huihl
,rnRUing-

ufhi:5 m:111yfril'nds

r.:,:r(lcncrnl

l\<1tl1•rnn,t <:enerRI Rogrr
.\. l'ryrr nrc about tu rur111a law p&rtner~hip.

U.\LL

nd:T.

f.~ .\ (' 1lifor11if\tow11 h:i!\ achie\·ed R
:-;trnwhnry :1 inc he~ in <linwc!er nnd 4 i in

ci n.·11u1
ferl'IICt'.

ON

~

lt is pro1•oscJ to creel & monulJlcut
to Hobert Fult, n at the northern gate of
the I lighlanc.l•.
,~
(' .. \. (hu\rl. the new t"ollectnr At
B iffolo, "a., the originntor of the 11 30U''
club in t~nt riry.

ll6r It i, prc,lided tbnt Tile.Jen will be
the 1w,t I >t-111ocraticrrmditlnte for Oo,·cr·
nor or "lcw York.

c:··v-:\Ir. Sdltnm11 Hnvi~

i., hultling in
S/<t.r cRll 14 in·

l'.111ad;\ wbnt the ~loutrc"l

furu1nJ rrcrption:-'. 11

I 'yrus W. Ficl.J

hn• no••ed the
(·CC'nnabout one hundred thurR tl11ri11gthe
f,nj""

ln1:.1t
thirty-tw o Jf'nrt-1.
,G6y-• Th(' 1\ 1 d10r Liuc ~tenwer i\lncedonia foun1kn·d on the con~t of Scotluml,
]ut."tbPt·n aL:rntlo11E'1l.

.G"~ [t i~ 111nv1h•nietl Lhnl the Tiriti•h
(lovn11111Pnt i:-.tnking etcps to eu pprri,e
the I ol•h Lnrnl Lengue.
Iii~ Th~ ,1r:1wuerry bu•illC!IS at Jock!01Hillr. Fluridn, hnJ neltctl the shippcre
nl>ont $10 .UOOthi, ye.ir.
~

1:,vScnalor c:,affco hM returned
to ( 'olorn<lo with the nllcgrd purpose of
ruuni11g-(~,r the Senate 11gnin.

.ctiY"'\ ·u

11

Moltke,

the

Ucrmn11

retc-mn,

say" he \Y0tr!cln~rec to rnnrcb Rn nrmy in ·
to E11glnn 1, Lut not out ognin.
~

A corp~e, hemllc.:,s aml u11lrnried,

i-:1one of the srnsH.tion" i11 L:t'ke ..Ji<lr, ~e,.'ocn 111ilr, r.orth of l'liicngo.

.66.Y"~Ir. E1•nrt, hM tnken ll<lvantnp:e of
th e 11djournment of tho Internationlll
ctnry Conference to visit Lor.don.

~lon·

For all Female Complaints.

ou Mon·

JJe- Even .feffor•on D>l"is etill

hill! de·
si~ns on \\'n:,hinglon.
l ['} hrie purcha~cd
a huiltling \9t in a fMh ionnl>lo part of the
city.

DCP.\ltnn:::-;T

SIL KS,

,John t:\chindlcr, of Louisdllc,
Kentucky, terminated 1111unrrcl n·ith hi•
wife, Monday CYcning, l>y fotnlly •hooting
himself.

l~T C'lt\OTC!Ifaintn~.flAttUCDC,T,

~ J~x-l'r csitlc nt Andrew
John,on'•
cstnte i• YRlnrd nttllW,000.
Hisheirsare
now nt l~w orcr the di,tribution
of the
property.

,Jl\111rf4Bdl, 1·ivil ofiiC(: r , wnt, kill·

,oi~

cuin .Now Mexico

the othe r day l>y "
prisoner striking him on the he.ad with
his shncklc~.

:S/;).KER BRO~.,D

OW- Edmond de Lnfaycttc, tbc young·
er brother of the late rnsri1uis, is now the
only living grnntlson, in the direct m~le
line, of l,ofayel tr .
TJfiiJ"Uohert 1,ec Ln11g•lrcct, n son ol
Oen. Lon~lrcct,
is Eaid to luwe <lrclinrd
nn 8plJOintmcnt from Oco rgif\ ton. L'.,tlet·
ship nt \\'est l'oiut.
~ Sir William llorcourt,
\Yho wrote
11 hi.,hly-colorcd
sketch of L~ril Ucocoosficld"s life for lh e l.r>nuun 'l,111,
,,, received
~l,000 I\S cornpcnsntior.

Uonkling

hn•

the

roo111~ho occupied iu \\ ~t1Shi
11gt1rn cngsgVice Prrsidc11t Arth ..
ur hni:Jroom, in tho same house.

o<l for ne1:t winter.
~

.tiir The desk n·hich the

!Rte Thomae

A. !-colt ueetl when ho 1Y1Lsn tickc~ &gent
at D.rnnon•l"illc, l'll., on the Pennsylvnuin Hsi Iroad i• •till in tho oftioe at lhnt
place.
~ ,\ you11g ni,11 nnd n young woman
of Chicngo, hctWl'Cn whom there \Vll.1 jiti·

go.lion for the

owncr,d1ip

of

11n

est11.t
e,

ha1·0 Hettie-I the mnttn l>y marrying Cllch
other.
l{e1·. ll cury Wan! Bcccll(•r's first
audi c·llt.Tnt ~o~livil1E"
Inst week,
1 Tenn.,
WM so slin, thnt he rcfu1etl lo lecture ln
that city 011 the •cconJ night, n; l>y agrcolllcat.
.c6r' Hccrttary J..incoln'ri face in repose
i~ d 1~cribc I ns scriou-1 alrno~L to Rtern•
n cs,; Lnt when be smiles it grows l>right,
a11d tlu.·n he ''i:t positively sud undrniable
han1h,ume."

r•-

Pliy:fieinn, in tl1e miuing

any thnt the presenc e oftliuthcrin

re,gions

i1dircct·

ly trnccnblc to olromnrg nri nc, atlulterntcd
mola..-'4!1C.JJ,
~ugar, ctr., which nre largely
us ed in thnt sect ion.

ta:

FOUC:tT

no::,;·T

TO l".ILJ

,\:l"f)

~

~~mH(

1

l

.r. 'l'iltlcn,

though

slo<:k

Ja.un d:ice, Cons_tt.

t~

.\·1 old man iu ~u1 Franeit4cocmnf'iuil·idc ltc·l'AU'-0 t,,o c·onridenco

t:r It ad1111:il11~1:r.t<lldk1'e11cu in el:hrr form.
(Wlllsend

Ta:w,h-

1·. 3•Pl1 ·s, Kltltlcrmln-

ot1l1•r.

J t H n wilb

t.hedrJ

( '. A. JJ ,.

rfhjs

l~ t,_'l1l

1,,])
l). 1 W(t;i-!tiny.'uu, D. ( 1•
•l), \~hit•J1 h:1~1\••l)("'tlll"h
\\Oll
Jt•r:4,

is put up in the L \l~•IE':::IT ~fl.ED BO~'TLI.
of trnr 1111·llil·i11<'tqu,n tht· 111:,rket, a'ltl 1-." ,bl
bv- i,ru.: t.d~t-.:a111 all t ·ah·r~ nt ~l.'lS
Jl(r
bOttl•·- For ni.,Lt•tt:- t·nqu:r. fur,\".\H"l·:1,·..~.\FE
J)l.\1~1:TE;-;'t'l"J:Jo:.
It isa
P1):·-il·
Tt v1-; 1:nn.11Y.
B. H. WARNER,&
CO., Ilochoi:;.t.er, N. Y ..
N~v. 1~.

April 1.\ 1881.-ly

BASSETT'S
PORTABLE
PA."TRY

MILK,
HVlfAD PROVI
SION
SArE.
Warra.nted d ur able. dust, vermin and ID!eCt
proof. Reta.U prtce only '4.00.
~ ~ All metal
except tho
.
~.9Z Standard and foo~ plate
•.So
wlltch 1s wood,

~IT. \"1-:t!NON,O.

-...
~

Hrussels.

I

:=
of"

"'l

...
.,,

..

~

ne,·1111, TurliIndia
c.;nr11ets
Domestic
nugs

-

tif ! UC,

Uluny,

l:01"111.:cs, Poles

Our IlinJerP,

Rc-nper:::and 1'~owcr..-:<·an IJc Peen
J11,1uirc nt IlE
RY CASSEVS l:JAHD\\ 'AHE "TORE.

':.i"'

nt Fml ~rickto\111.

~i,

)[ray

"I

i

Jt,SI.

M~~ormi~k
& M~Dowdl,
lDRUGS! DRUGS!DRUGS!
--tot--

autl Trlm-

BEARDSLEE & BARR
A".tin make their l.,ow Lo the puLlic Ll1ruugl, the l'ulumn,.; of
lh~ lhxx1m, and rrquc ·t their all nlio_n lv tit' fim• slo ·k of
, Dnws in our tore. We make i-;pccial Cll<ka vor ~ to have
l\'OOD\VA.RD
BUILDING
cver)'lhing that can be c::tllecl for in tho Drug- linn .. a11\l can
Will give their p~r,onai attention lo Un- «uaninlce sati><faclion itl er cry resp cl.. \ Ve hopl' our f1:1on?
dertnking i11 all its brnnch~s.
and the puhllc wil~ remember u: _wh<'n Jt1 11<:cd_
of anything m
FINE HEARSE
our line and especially when h_av1n~yre1<t·rtp\1011.!o he preIn attendance on nil occasions.
pared. \,Vc have _acon~plctc 11ne of h '!c ·he1111e,1l_
a11tlpl1armW hit e H earse for Ohildr en , jaceut ical preparations, Ill fact ver_yll1111~p1-c~n1l, d Ly phy·,,, nil
sieians . In .Mr. GEO . . . LEWJK ll'l' lm1 ,, a plca:c;anl, com·
M nun Inc t m .crs an..., Dc•lcrs
"
,
·
1· •
"]] ·
JI "'·
Jdnd s or
potent and skillful
Drng:g1st, ant If you w1 _g1vc_ui-;a ca
F (JRNITURE.
will wait on yoLt promptly :.rn<lcvnara11l' :<al1r-fad1.011,
antl la t
s,pt.21.,r
·
but Jtot lcai,t we will st•ll a· cheap aK anyhody.
'ALL .\..ND , ·gg

~Sj

"o•
.,o~

....

- ..c
-;;e;c
0

CAETER MEDICINE
Aug. 6, 1>iSO·cem

•

ta:.a~

ei.:ii
:: ~!!

KNIVES AND FORKS, Ap,il 15-~m
O"\l
i E ANDEIG]IT
DAYCJ,OCl•S,
Immediate ll.Gl1effrom Asthm:1.

!-iOU's Ydlo,,

THE

No Char ge for Engraving .

I?.F.WARD
&CO.,

THOROUGilBREil
STALLION

Medicinal
Fumers!
PATENTED
The Electric

'W:15

a great dlsc:O"\'Ct"J".l>ut

c..f suffering they have relie,tcd, nnd the cures
th ey have effected.
1 suffered from Aslhmn for
:fifteen yean ln-ScoUand ltnd America and I nm
now completely cured. I >-ave been studving the
inhaling
process for ,·ear_s,. and as a TCsuit l now
give the world the l,fdu1nal
Ful!f~rs, the most
effective, and by far the most conYen1nit prepara tion evt r offered to tbc public, for A~thma !lnd
J fay Fe-ver also Sote Throat, 110:2.rsencss f~om
Coughs caiarrh, Bronchitis, N eur:2.lgfa. and Diphtheria. 'Cure )tour Sore Throat w.ith thcs_c Fumers
and you will hear no more of .O,phther!a.
They
are invaluable for public speakers and s.mgers.
They arc put up in fancy bo-s-cs, and c:1-n be
carried m the pocket, and used at convemenc-.:.
]f yon cannot
get them (rom your Docto:-, or
Dmggist, send Oircct to the manufacturer, who
will send them to aJJ 11artsof the world, po5tage
free.
A child can use these Fumcrs. as. they do not
')ave to be amoked, Priu, O,ie .Do/lnr _/Lr .Cox.
l\10RR1 ON & SD1PSON,

Imnnu ,nl(l

~orth Hcrmnn Llopl Stcnm ·
~hip Co's. Cnbi11 nml Slccrngc Tkkc ts, nf lom•,t prices,

u o n l,ond o11,

oth er ( 'itic!i,

Niagara all(] Wc,tch c.-tcr l>luck) Vire
Insurance
(Ju',., ,\ sh land, Van Wert,
Forest UitJ and A lk11 Cu. (Mutual)
Fire Jn,ur:u,c c Co's., Ui c-higan l\lutu·
al Life lnsurau rc Co., and the FiLlclity
nml Unsualty Co., vf New York.
11.\::,;K.

1...ight

DEC. 60th, 1!;9.

1 c:laim that tti.- ~1;,1,
TlliaJJ.- MMUiaaJ Fu,n~
,rs is a greater one, owinli(" to the peat amount

THEBANNER
OFFICE

lJocknmlSarsaparlllawiJl

:a:

AZARD!

For r-alc Uy l::3H.\EL GilEF.S,pruggisi,
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Pain in
1he U:tck, Dimnei;:s of Vi~ion, Pr ematu re Old
Age, and 111nnyother Dit-ieai:;cslhrtt len.J to Jnsuuity or <.'ousnmption nud a pr emntureg rn, ·c.
~Full
parl il"'tt101 s iu our pamphlet which
\~e desire to sencl free by mnil to f)very one.
Th e Specific .\lediciae i, sold by oil druggists
at$1 p er 1,acknge, or six puckngcs for $5, or
will be sent free by mail ou receipt of the money by nrldre8'iug
'
TIIE Urt.\ Y UBDIClNRE 0 .,
\Vhere the mttt'US membranes
und liningf! of
dectOy
Hutruto. N. Y.
the ~tomneh u1ul bowels are irritnled nnd in•
Sold in )It. \'crnon by B.\KER BROS.
l.lamed I)\· excc~o:;i\·eDirrhcen, Dy1::enlry • .Flu.x-,
or other\\·i~e nothing is so sooth inf nnd heal·
LEV\ J, X0TH"l'..
ia~ as thnt ~iol:'lt mcrituriouo:; o r 11I fruit. prcOTJL 'E jg ill'rt•hy g-iHn that a pl•tition
p:\iatio11~, Dr. Crumpto1!'sSt~awherry
DaJsari:i,
has hl't..'ll filt·'1 in th1• PrnlJ:Hc l'uurt o1
ltquieklr
rt·:-tore~ the d11teF-t1veorgnu to their
Kno.x County, Oltiu, t\a• ,1hjt•t·t unll pruyt.'r 01
:1hnor11rnl conilirion.
" 'h1•rc tl1e pt'oplc hn,,e Mid p<'li11011 bt·ing- lh<' a1•1lo1i11t111ent
_of 01r.!l'
IJCC'OIIH'
:-i1•1p1:1i11te'1
with this rf"med~~ they CA.II· Commi<.:sicrnni,. to ('Oll!-ic <'r 1he (·reatwn of ;.\11
anything else .
11ot be pnr::,uadt-,1 to 110::e
n...ldHioual :-i11h-~1..·hool du,trit·l iu Ch1r lO\\ 11HI': 11·1,i1,;IN THJ t,.
ship, Kno~ <.'•Hluty, Ohio.
Pr. Wi:-:lar's Ha.lROm of \\'ihl Cherry lrn ~
Sahl Commi'i~ioncrs
"ill
lll<'t-i ,111tlu• :;oth
,•nn· J main· c:11-f'~ ofC011suruptio11 nfter pliy· day of ,June 1}-Fil, at 10 o'duck,
.\ . \I., nl tl_Jl'
-:i,·i, n:- h:ui '-;ti,l thc>re was no ho11e. It is n SC'hool-hou <::ein what w,lf\ for1111•rh No. ,'i, 111
l]Hit·k cure for cvugh'- an<l coltls.
~nid towu~hip. unc 111ilc c11:,;l uf jfarlin..,Jmrp-,
Baker llrolhcrs . agents, :Mt. Y crnou. O.
for th e pnrpost..' of 1••m-.irll'ri11~the prnyt.1 r of
---thepelilio11t·r<.
('. E. l"ltlTC"ltf'Et.11,
Prof>:ltt• Jud~e, K11ox County, Ohio,
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not to Ohip, Ci ack, b cc.me Mose

IHsinlc"Talc
., h) the Atlion of lhe Element·

EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS

GU .I. Y'S Sl'ECH'IC

( "OJ\' ,\'. ,

NEW JERSEY ZJNO.

Grown

T and FINEST a.ssortment
Cut!. in C'entrnl Ohio.
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J>rop'n and )bn nfacturer!=,
BEJ.LA.lll.E,
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FROM REFINED

of Horse

tivelr cun~ rou. Jt never fails to re"llt.oreloet
hcalt I~ ~trcDg-tli nn<l vigor. It is the best
bloml irnriticr in the worl<l, for il l'emoYes the
morbiJ .;ccn:tions o f the liver nnd spleen, and
c!e \r..: the kidneys nLone aud the sawe ti rue.
\\'Ol!ANS \\" l.:iDO.M AND PRECAUTION
J\~ the summe r months
approach, every in telligent mother will 11rocure nnd keep on
hand n bottle of Dr. Crumpt-on's Strawberry
Bals:rnl. ')'his is amiltl and ~entle f ruit rem·
edy a.ml is a quick and certam cure for Dys·
,.enlcry, Diarrhm:1 1 Griping 1~ains, Chole_ra
~lorlrn~, Summer complotnts,
Cholera, Colic,
Flux painful purging oflbe boweJsb etc. Its
tuuetY use in cases of emergeucv,
as snved
the live~ofma11y,
)IOTtl EHS SJIUU,D m:)!ElJIJER
Tlt!S.
Dr. Cru111pto11's Strnwherry
Ilol~u1u 1s the
he.st fruit medicine C\'er di:;eovt>d for promptJy
1..·hccki11c:a•ll runuiug off at the bowpls , sum•
mer-conipluiut!'I, etc ..l ntelliient j)~uple !'.l~o!-'ld
n'-bt 011 their <lrugg1stgettrng
t us 1ueJ1c1ne
for tbem aud take 110 other.
A TIMELY WARNlNC:.

BaY Fever.

SCOTTISH
THISTLE

0['

\\"h\· al!uw your~elf~ your wife or ~·our
'l"0 !oil-:1,l:l" l ' l'U0JI.
frie111.l"'...
tn ~ink into grn<!ual dec:\y om) fill au
•arly ~_raYc_? \\'h - ~uH.~r the t?rmente ar~sini!
~ 0Ult
l'ltlCES
will he fuun,1
frnm d1·•,•,-u,·e trouble~ oncl n d1~ort.lcre<l.hYer?
\\'hv allow the mind and body to ~offer the low as any llrinling Hou se in the Stale.
meUtul anti physicnl
distress resulting from
PLE.\SE FSHlR l'S \\"ITU .\ C.ILL.
weak nud wn~ling kidneys aud urinary
trouble.::1? Jtb ,,Mug(oryou
t odo5? , U:, Gu):-

!!

aprlog wagon.
19'" AO ENTS WA NTL"IJ
every•here
Wrtt.e for de&c.rtpUve cll'cular
and
to &1Jent1. Address
(
R. A. BAt;;!>.ElT, 1'111'.o
St&t.tou,Ohio ,

E.W. PYLE, Agent:

CO ., New York.
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Two donn ean tasny be carried on a one horae
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not exist where it is applied.
k your druggist fur Carter's Smart "\"'Iced and
U adonn:i D:ick Ache Plasters . Price, 25 cents .
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If you have any need for a Porous
Strengthening
Plaster, we know this one will
please you. lt is sure to give relief, and pain can
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Acbe, Rheumatism, Neura.lg1a, soreness
of the Chos~or ~~-~th'!,"Pleurisy,
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REDUCTION

CART ER'S
Smart Weed

These plasters contain Smart V/eed and BellaO:onna-OOtb wonderful pain re lievers-in
addiuon to the usual gums, ba.l!l.'lms, &c., used in ?tber
porous plasters, and are co11scquently supcnor to
all othern for \Veak or Lrune Ba.ck, Back
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FARMER&

and THRESHERMEN.
Jt ;rou want to bu:, Tlt.rtslctrs,
('/ottr Jlwll,r-1. Hor-11 Pow,,s or
E111:111.11 (either Portable or TrM:•
lion, to use for t.hrcs.h1Df sawing
?.~~or~le~~~!tfr~~~~8.bu7,
1J11t i• t,h Clt,ar,ut." For Price
List. &nd TI!o!ltrated Pamphletlll,
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111\li /",
, r. h,s p11rehnsetl n lot in
P.O.VICKERY,Augusl•
Maine.
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n l1•111d
...,1111L' 111:111~ion,
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Aboln Llq•ld
Form.v €'rJ,.Con·
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Stair Carpels a111lRod s,

11windkr; hnd rol,bcd }iim of :?,GOO,by
whi clt nrt he sn,·e<l th( m from punish•
mellt, fl~ lie wn:-4lli(• <,1il1 witnees &goinst

cli111'.1IL'i11 lnngnt1gr thnt

Wll·

l!-EMEJ>Y f,1r :di lh1• 1li..,1.:.1-.t'!->
tor sa111c .
thnt,1·;111:-t•pain-. in the 11,W l 'l' parl1· of lilt' ~1rnly n1ings
\l'c ;;-ua.-:1 11tcc as <:lose 11rl<:c•
-l~•r
Torpid Li,·l'r -llr.;d,\ lit..·:, .l1\tt11,lu-~
In A.n1c1~1ca, and
Oiui11t
-<Jrn\J.1--Fc-..n
·.\g111.."-,Jah1r1 I a~ au~ I ousc
rt'"rl'r -aucl
all dilli··ultil''i- ut th· Ki,li11·y", solicit
a
~areful
exan1i11aLiver awl l'rin:tn· 01·;;:rn;;.
tlou of" ou1· stoc k.
It j:-( an c~i:t'lki1t rnt·l ,,frr1·ml"l~·f11rf m·,f, !I
Jurin~Pu~rn
.u ~y. ]l will enulr,,1 )f,··1 trua ·
ti•lH a111l i~ in,·nlua!Jlc
flr r,-.1corrl111..·1.or
Fallin" 1,f the \\ mnh.
Carpet and Curtain Wareroom s,
.\.-: :i'"'ntnod Purilh·r iL i.-. \1t1t•,p1:1.lt· I, f r it :10:, Euclhle
ave., C:lc, ·eland,
O.
curc..,UJC01,!nn'-\ lhat uu,b; Lh{'hlood.
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H Jt ,-a_n_• { tl!Y Iifl.!."-l:,'._
JJ. f,11kfi!J, Si lui-«,
A/((.
•
0 Jt i •th,
r1·nw1ly that wit! ('11n· th
mam·
Jise:b··~ p,•1•1Liiart ~ w •- 1.•:1." - Jf11(hfns' J/JI)·
QUICKLY CURED BY
u=ine.
1 • It h:1,p:ls
( l c,·er, t····.,:ul'l \\on e11·lor-:L··
lllt'Ut'3 fr,1111"111111'
< f Iii hi ~tH'..t IIH' li.t.: l t·dl'r:t
in thcc,11:itn-."
.\I c rvrk Jrodd.
"Xo r,:rne•i"r· h<·r.-toforc <ll:ico\"l.'rt ,1 {'IHI h('
hehl foro11 •11l-11.1· ntin ('Olllpari .1111 \\ith it."-
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man y
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our
o,Tn
in1po1·tasullt:'n·1I !...r, tr.,_, 1·y -:.:i<hout li·i:1~ 1h e·oliuJ
at
relief.
Th c tli
,(ry of \\".lm1.:r':;:,-,1f•
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- A
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a n mate1 ·lal s of" An•
josl the t•l1 llll'llt 11ci..·e ~:1ry to 11011r1~h anil 111- .-1<-nt anti
Modern
'l'apestr1·
vi~or..\te lH1th ,if tht·:-1• gn•ator;.:a11', 011,ls:i_ft•ly Good.·,
bcau(lf nl C:ross-strJ1>es,

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY
DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAI NTS,
Constipation and P iles.
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ri<-lw~t bncliclor io the rount ry.

ion guaranteed.
!•: •• I.. FARQ
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;\1111 ... ,ti:...fod
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ous hnmore Ul.&tdevclope L"lKidney Ud un.

'-'i'r' It is proposed to bnild n , hip cnnal
ncro~q tho :-,itate of 1>.,)lnwa.rc. A compllny
i~ to lir formed. with a capitl'Ll of $a0 ,000,0(10, an,! npplication hn• been m•Je to the
Legi81aturc fnr the right of way.

'

~111.f) .\T

l)lltlon, Piles, or in Rheoma.tillm, Ne~,
Ncrvo\15 Di.lord.ore and Female Com:plaillte.

.East Sitlc .Main Street, lit. Vt·ruon,

;:i

1Y<> ln,·lle

n.aryI>ieeaaea,lHlioWlllefa,

& CO.

-..

Cash for Medicines,

13,-rnu•"'it :trh on tho J,lTEil, BOWELS
-----;iid K1D:SE-YSRt the 81\11~ time,.

ck .. etc.

--

l' DJ SE.\SES, or clisea.ses of long
sl:rndin!!, an•l of eve ry ,·~uiety auJ kind,
will '"laim 1•.1..pt.:c1nl
attention.
r f:(;J('}. LOPER.\TJOX~. c:ucit ac;Ampu·
tat inn .. , Operations
for 1l.1r e J 1ip, ('Jub
F1,nt. ( 'rt1;;.· J~ycs, th~ rcmo,·al of deformities,
:rnd f1l'1wr-.:, clone either at home or abroa1J.

Bott.01T1

J. SPERRY
& CO.,

r.-;y- A di,ti11gui•hl'fl Oe rmnn geop;rnph·

er i, ,,ropinion thnl the diomonJ
district
of.\rrica ia the Ophi r from which J'ing
Solomon urcw ouch libernl supplica o f
gold and prcciouo s:oues.

ORIO.

NS,

WIJ ICU WILL

A colonial pntteru cent o f I i 8-;, of
unique pattern, wns eta,ted at nuction in
Llaltimorr on Saturday nt f30, nnd ,.,,.
11
,
ll
sold to a B,ston i:cutlcman for $!00.
•
~llr.
mith unJerstood
to lenv~ In Bronze, Walnut and Nickle,
Pmiric Bond, Ill ., to est&blish !limsclf We rnc:cn whot we ""Y· l"t1ll 8 ,,.1 he confurther west, but four women hindered
vi need.
him with suit, for brOllch of promise .
ll@'" It is now saiu that the gcntlemn n
k11o"n ns l'ommnndant
AlfrcJ Aylwnrd,
now sc·rdng "·ith the Borr,, ie no othe r
thnn ~l11rphy, the ~fanehcstcr informer .

.ERNON,

U'l'.

Gloves, Hosiery, Et~.,

nged 71. l lo nllTays lived with hrr. Hhc We will otfc r fur the 'EXT ,;J :-;TY JI.\ Y8
wa.~tho lfido\V of a g,Jvcrumcnt engineer
a~tonisbiug IJn.n~tdn~in
of l>riugcs nud higl11rnys.

r..;;y- Ex·8cnnlor

....=
....:.e
.;s
: ,,..

C II JtO -.,.1

ae-

t;nr , l. ( ht'ilnrc Dorr 'e motlier ie dl•n11,

r;?;J- The Chicago l'ublic
T,ibrory consist, of7,i,fl08 volume•. Of the rr1Vlcro iH
per cent. nro in.en, 27 per CE'llt. wumen,
nnd 21 per l:l:nt. jurnnilc,.

;)

J.

('O\'t.'I'('•

111nll t~a'-e~. Chnrges modernlc

STRONG, COHlj & t.'0. 1 Geucral ~\~rnb1,
Si;:pt.17-yt
l ' levtli~ntl, Ohio

JI(

~

the Throalnu1l
LHn~ s tl'eat. •
c•l !,ya 11f'w proees.s, which isdoiog wore
f1,r t'1t: t·I,1.-.!-i uf di-.ca.se., t.ba.u heretofore dis.

Vegetable Compound

-

"!

.. ;;: ~
-......

l SE.\~E:--uf

("HlPt:T

J. SPERRY

"

"4lll',l'.:l'-;;.

br,reparedat.:!3:tand~
Wf'l!!tcrnAvenu", Lynn,M!\...,..
Prlet1 11.00. Six bot.Uctt tc-.r.t,~
..oo. Sent 1,,- maillu U1e
form of pills, IWIOIn the form orLozc-nl,N'~, on .-ecelpt
of price, ll,00, per bo~, for either.
Mn. Pll,"K.fl..\Lll
frttl1 aoswersall letters of lnqulr,- . &end tor pu.m
phlet. Add.russ u above Me11ticm th(& pc1~r.
No f am.l171bould be witbout LYDlA £. PlNKILOI'
UVEJ.l PILLS.
They cure Cott::itlJ)t'.tion,Billvueuou,
eod Iorpid1ty or thoUnr.
i5 euul.4per box.

~ A l>ill i• l>cforo the ;\lcxic11n Congrc,s nuthori,i!.!J! the l'residenttocstnl>lish
n bank with II fopital .oC. $15,0UU,OOOo r
:;1~0.000,000.

..
..
:.
."'
~

!.,

SATINS,

NOTIO

......
,_.

IIE~lP

-

'1

~

IN

llr. 1':1.rquharhas been located inPutmun f,~r the IR.~t lhirty yenrq, antl<luring l;,,&t
ti1.1(• h~"treatt,11tl'H('
thrrn 1-'IYEil
N.VU.ED
Tllf1l'~.\~ll
P.\.TJE~T~
with unparnlled

:-:.

CiiB'l', c.,i,lent Onrfiolu hM prornl•cd to
If you buy a CAl/l'ET
thio season,
nttentl the J\!lnuts Expo,ition, Nove111her without
lookin g at J. Hl't-:1:r:Y & Uo's.
next, ii" pul>lic l>ueiucs• doc• not Inter- unc1.1uallcclai5~urlmc11t,you will mis;-;it.
fere.
.e6Y' I>,. Jaine• )loo,c, off ronton, Ohio,
BHU~SgLs UAlU'EES,
i.s hnppy in the l>elicf that he bas discovcrcJ n specific fo r smnll-pox in lemon
U.i\IU'ETS,
juice.

~

RE

\\" ii n·1 au1 uutd 12 c,'c:loc li:,30th, whl!re ht:
\\ ou Id ltL J•:\·a-:('li to mel't :ill his forwerfriends
~\111
l 1,·1ti1:11l.,,a:--Wt>lla:! alJ new ones , who may
n+ Ii to t,·,t L!·':! t·lfrdo.; of hi~ n·111cdie~, awl
J,,11_!.!:'-':tpt·rie1hci11trcali11gc,·ery form of Uis-

PRINTS, ~11J8LI.r:TS,

ttro;r,, aJlt.n.Tlng fonetimu.la.otB, 1tutl rcllcvci,wealrn 11
ott.beetomacb
n eutt8 Dloo.tlng. ReML'\Ch4."11,
Nrnnu, l'rostraU('n,
Oenerol 1>8bWty, $k(-plesan<.'fllt,J)(,1irr~ lon and Imll
geaUon. Thd feeling of hen.ring clown, CAUWlg J')Aln,
~lgbt.and backncht\ i9 alwny:e:J)("rnumcnUy cured by
lhw,e..
ltwllla.tallthn
e8,anduntl('rall
elreumstaneet, ad In blJ"lllony w:lth tho l.'\w t:b.D.tgo..-erne th~
r.ema>emtcm.
For KklneyComplainta
of eltber 11c:t lW. compound

£ar Pre•idcnt Garfield hll! rclu rncd to
cx-Prc3iucnt
Hnyea the ca rriage and
horses which tho latt er lefl 11tth e White
House .

~

Atl 01c\lk,
r,M.Tueshy1
June
2~th,

(IJ"

DRESS GOODS ,

tho T1f'l'tt form or faU1ng
of tho uterut!', Leu<-0rrbo·r1., irf"l'f,,-Uiarand pain!ul
Mewitru&tlon,allOva.rlan Troublftl, lnl'frunU1&tlonand
UlceraUon, .Floodln~ all J>i.tplAccments and the co•
eequent•plnalwn.t.nesa,1111dJi, t'fll)('("Jnllyadapted to
the Cb.ftnge of IJfo. Jt will d.L«..-.olve
aruJ upcl tumors
from ,b o utenuiln an.early stago of dt!Te.loi:unent. Tbe
acnacne:ytoea.oCilroushumorstbere
Is checked ver1
fl()e'edil.r b.T 1t1 use.
Jo
fM't
U hft'I f!M"l'Cd to bf' thfl Cl'ffl-t.
Mt and best ttmedJ' thn.t. hM e ..er lx't'f\ d~?et'e<l. IC penneatca every porUon o[ tho fl)'f'tllm, llnd giTe,

DRY

e

,\T TJIF.-

f.hfJocount.'7.
lt will Ctlr1JI entlrd1

LydiaE. Pinkham's

e

c~ ...1-.

1::,; .\LL

This prcJ)Mlltlon,. a, Jt., name 1lgnlflcs, comlst:.!Iof
Vegetablo Propertie., Chat arc ht\rm1e111tc tbe n\08Cdd·
ictttelnvalJd. Upononetrl&ltbemerltl
of ihJs Oom
round wiJI bo n,eogntz,ed,Mrelld
11'1lrumedi&.te; and
when It.aw,ehl cot1Unued, tu nfDf!ty.ttluo cue.J:Q a hun..
dred, apennanentcurc.lsctr cctl:Xl,natbousa.nd11will t.c&tlfy.
On ~ouqt
ct lti, proven merltiii, It b to-day~
commended 11.11d
prescribed b.r tho best ph;rBiclaniJ in

new IU OandT'igOI',

ll1'

~

:\1 'T. VJ~RN
ON
C URTIS HOUSE,

G()O

Tbe P~e1tive Cure

:E9t"l\WIC it-cleanses

c,&" ( 1 Jnt!reMm::m Jnmc5 O'Brien, wh o
was di~orrcd n fow days ago, wne married

to n ~ecoml wi fc nt Haratogn
dlly.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE
COMl'OUMD. NJ::CW

VE:Fl.NC>N",

:·,·rr.J. PO~ITJ\.F.LY

l: STO<'K If; ;,;ow lTLt.

Tllt:l

DISCOV?:r.Jm OJ"

(;~-.,--...
q11l·r11 Yi, tvrin i" gui11g- l·, lt111y
1ic,t 111011th,whc·reahe will occupy n ,ilia
Ly La'!.t { 'qmo.

consrntcd

mnnl h at

Dr. Farq uhar, Sen.,
Q

Jlllll',

county,

of ca.ch

Agri~ultural
lm~l~m~nts
for.~al~
~frEAtER
&~~N,
No.l,-Kr~mlin
Blc~k.
td
-.,.,.

When• all wlw:irc ~ick with AcutcorChronic
(Ji<,l'~1~tf-,
will havt~ au opportunity
otfereJ
l'n·1·1.ofanti
lin,1; thf'ntsrl ,·<'~ of his ~h ill in
'.'tri11g-li.,ea.·l.'s.

Bro,vuiug
&St)crry

C:.§' ~\ r. l\,ir,lctt I \, utt•. the lnte .\,hn1e:ul B.1rtlctt, will vb.it this country
in

int.his

to !-ipcntl 01t1' or two 1lap:

GOODAND CHEAP,

ton.

()Q

kiut.:um

DRY
G~ODS!

'(;!iD'-' Mr.,;, UndidU will, it i~ reported,
spend purt of thr ~u11101(• 1 in ;\lainr.
.a.._~-Prcshlcnt U,irrc·tt, or the ..Bal\imorc
nm) Ohio road lrnl\ rdurncd from Europe.
~

Jicdi cal Notice!
AR,ofPntno.m, Muo·
I) lt. E. ll.. F.1.P.QUIT
<-ounty , Ohio,hasbythereques

E. PINKJJAM.
MRS.OFLYDIA
LYNN, MAS~ •

